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nm eera ot the ctub nrj aa fol.Iowa: r. ft. -"Worthy, president: R
D. Kear. aaaratarr. and P. P. Mai
wall, fistd mnnaear.

F^^liVimiR OFFICES
ed oat ef (Mr old building where
they hare conducted business for
many year*. Until the present aeaiwon Is over, thoir tnanranoe office will

Bulldle*. «Mtl7 ©Tor the Ftrut Na
Kjyttonal Bank.

The festllleor business will be conductedat the Old Dominion ware*Chouse on -Gladden street.
After the close of the present seaeon,the twe branches' of theft* buslVsees will be brought oaoe more un*der the sum roof.

WIRKLBSe STATION.

VuUattM. April IX..The roreiuimmiLAlM Its second step In the

-wireless telegraph stations In the
, world when bids are opened today for
m

the construction of the towers and
P-T T' and bulMUaga for thd station on the

ltahmtoB Panama. % :£
The" irst station built at Port

Myer, is capable of operating with^In a radian of more than 3.000 miles.
After the Panama station Is completeds mklar stations will be construct-

Congri ku appropriated *1,000,000far two work, noo.ooo
available aattl expended.

SCHOOL HDNOR ROLL
The folknrtag la the honor roll tor'

aha peat months In the tour ream In
~WBlih school. « uarlj'e grade

dtaenea pralaa and congratulations,
h

, for oat of the tl etudeate In her

gjTS- grade li averaged above bO pef oent
perfect. The three higheat average*
of the High School were Bnrilce
Nicholson 111, Bonner Archbell
4IJ, Elisabeth MeChenner 87.*. AH
three e( these puplle an from Minn
Davis's grade. The honor roll 1* as
(follows:

afiTi boa bear B.
JTledla Wlltu Si.4.
Rachel Tr.pp 11.1.
Georgia Tripp *1.1.

First Year A.
(Mlaa Davis, Tpacher.)

J Barnlee Nicholson **.1.
1 Bonner Arehbe'l »».»:

'

Sl.snbeth MeChenner Mi,

f Rosa Orleans *7.1.
Jesse Woolnrd H.l.

H Wreness Charles *6.
...

I Job. c. T.rlo. li t.

t-" R.n*H.rdi uj It ».
H.ton Bh.w U.t. :

II MR. AXD M1W5. ivnnmli ILL.

The many fr'enda of Mr. and Mr*
BJ W. B. Swfnder will learn w!U» reBBret that thev ate both Mrfonsly til
M Mr. Swindell chairman of the

% Board of Oounty Commtaaloners.
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OF IRiSS WILLIS
W J- K Cowelllaat evening twdnreda reception at her homo-op

Wool Ma.o etreet In honor of Mill
Mabel WJllla. *ho la to bo married
the aTODIna to Mr. BOvori Farrlaa
of High rii.nl Mm Wlllla and Mlao
Mary Cowan hare Ions boon Intimate
tf»3E^"rrwaa3®cnUar)y titling'
the home of the latter In honor of
tha.Charming ^ w«'» uul,tu

Dgllclooe refreahmente wore oerred.ponalatlDg of 1» cream and cake.
Punch wei alao earrod. r i jThe ffneets vera pIckM from
among the frtenda of Mlea WUlla In
both the yonngor and older eeta, and
1th one aeoord wlahod the bride

much happlneas In the yonra to
soma

'.; t.:.
" 4

ro OOMMKMORATB
gwawnapntnwfl mpTw .

New York, April St~..The dramatic-profession-ond-ptaygoers ah over

the United State* will observe the
birthday of 8hakespeare tomorrow k
on a more extended plan than ha*
been hitherto followed. Thl* : the J
due largely to the efforts Ian MacLaren,the distinguished Ehgltsh ac- 1
tor, who has been making a tonr of

of Heaven,1' with Mies Viola Allen.
Says MacLaren, "In England this

eventla annbally celebrated by oom-
memorat.onperformances, pageants M

and other appropriate ceremonies, d
Th.s year dramatic companies in the
United States will give special performancesof Shakespeare's plays. It
la hoped In the near, future to start
a fund for the erection of a Shakespeare'sMuseum In the United rl
States."

pi
MPLiyq A DRAMATIST ^

TiQndnn IVprll If .' The 1.t In
terestug theatrical event of the sea- R
son Is the production here this after- M
noon of an orlg'nal _glay by Rudyard ei

Klpltng. It la a one-act piece, call- 01
ed "Tha Harbor Watch," and appears
as a part of the afternoon bill at the tr
Royalty. Of course there have been ai

staged versions of the more dramat- M
lc of Kipling's storias, such as "The tc

Light That Failed" and "The Man tt
Who Was." adapted by others, but m

this, afternoon's production is the h.
flrta th.Bg written by Mr. Kipling.
Beypnd that la a work thoroughly m
characterlatlc of Mr. Kipling and It d
contains a number of soldiers and t<
sailors, nothing has yet been dtvulg- ft
de about the play.

M
TO VOTE Olf SUFFRAGE

or PENNSYLVANIA. |
Harriapurg, Fa.. April It..The e

bill favoring woman suffrage in this 11
State comes before the upper house E
of the leg slature today for the final u
note. The measure has been sched- E
uled to be voted upon several times.

the suffragists have eueoeeded In Ix
securing postponements because It
many of the senators -who tavored E
their measure have been 111. The M
matter has been no bitterly contested H
that It U difficult to predict the out- ol
come. *"* ~""T

*

april as in History.

178 0.Public library founded In New A
York. hi

1860.Lag! publication of the bans ai
/ of marriage :n Massachusetts, ei

1864.President Lincoln tendered oi

lfir.tor**100" .daymen by VL
the Governors of Ohio. In- fc
d ana. Illinois, Iowa and Wis- cl
cousin who went to Washing- b;
ton for the purnoee. X dN

1874.President Oran# vetoed the D
famous Senate bill'to Increase C

' ' the paper circulation» of the t:
country by 1100.000,000. B<

Domln'can Republic orer- B
thrown by revolution. sc

1904.Contract for the transfer of ti
the Panama Canal property to L
the United States was signed M
at Paris. st

1911.John J. McNemarm arrested ;U
In Indianapolis, lnd., charged si

with dynamiting the Los An- nc

galea, Cal.. Times Building. a(
* «
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Thla MB la aridaBUy la a Barry.
Van oarer can gat notai maia[tnl

00 can bardly any una maa la tarloi
1 la all IB tba point af flaw.

Anyway, tba man la »lll a aoaa
ba coca faat aDongb. Ha baa darrto

It is food to fet into »cl
It fe good for tba Indlrtdnal nail a
THIS TOWN WANTS TO OBT

trtdnaw want to gat Into action for t
Tba cannon nbowa tbat tbla cooatr

r nearly 24UO.OOO par year.
Tbeea people bar* to settle aomw!

WHY NOT HERE?
W#may not ba able-to get the i

!».'sWhy not jo after then?
w. b*H«v« tula k aaaai tow» 1m

IVhy npt tell ott
SHARED ITS

IBS FADS (HARRIED
TO KM. 1. RILE!

Miss Maude Faux was quietly1 maradat 2:30 this afternoon to Mr.
a-Miles at the home of the bride's
iirents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Faux on

reat Dcfamd all eel.

« . R. H. Broom, pastor of the First
ethodist church. Miss Rlolse Daviportof Plnetown Jggt maid of honrand Mr. Lonle Simpson oeat man.
The bride was married in a lovely
availng costume, and Immediately
fter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs
:i!ee were driven to the stat on In s
mring car. They left Washington
lis afternoon to spend their honeytoonin Kershaw^ B. C.. the' Mil
omo of the brlde-grooip.
Ml* Faux was one of the town'i

tost charming and popular young laLea,while the groom la considered
> hare a bright business future bo
>re him.

[ANT GUESTS IN TOWN
FOR WIUL18 WEDDING.

Out-of-town guests are arrlv!ng or

rery train to attend the wedding ol
[las Mabdl Willie of this p'ace to Mr
dward.Farrlss of High Point, whlct
ikes place this erenlng at 8t. Peter'i
plsoopal church.
Among the rialtors are the followig:Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Paniss and

ttle eon Charles of High Point, Mini
ula Cole of New Bern, Miss Man
cCullen of Littleton Dr. Perkins ol
Igh Point, and Mr. Edward Millii
I High Po nt.

.i.~T~ »
SOCIAL WORKERS GATHER

Blrminghgpa, Ala., April 12..Th!
labama Sociological Congress met
ere today under the ansptcea of Um
isociation of Social Workers. Qor

norO'Neal welcomed the delegate!
a behalf of the state and President
T7 P. 6. Harding, welcomed them
>r the chamber of eommeroe. Soologicalsubjects will b# discussed
r experts. Among the dlsttngneh1workers on the programme aie:
r Cresay L. MUbur, Washtngtrm. D

juoq mw, nou secretary. r*aonalHousing association; George
»ttle, southern Held secretary, Nfc
umm »UJU«W iAmk^pS^TTBrn
. Knlpp, ex-secretary American a*
>clatlon for the Study end Prerenalof Infant Mortality; Miaa Julia
athrop, Washington, D. C.; A- J.
fcKelway, secretary for southern
ates national chl'd labor, ootomlt» ;Hon. Hv J.WlTlngham, Blat«
iperlntendent of education, Alabataand Dr. C. C. Tach. president
Late agricultural school. Auburn.
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NTO ACTION. Tttatpieeas we as tototown. W# want lu km « coov* on

y la Increasing In population ajt the cat*
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BLESSINGS?

MR. LITCHFIELD Df AD;
i END LAKIE LAST NIGHT

. Mr. J. ML Litchleljl of Aurora died
at 9 o'c'.ock laat nght, his death bensa shock to the entire oommuniity.
The rnnaral will be condncted thiu

- afietinwn »l a O'clock by the Char;itable Brotherhood.
The deeoaagd was born years

' ago in Hyde County, and-win marriedJust 4« years ago to IIins Bun
Thompson of Aurora. He waa a

highly esteemed citizen in his sec-tion, being a member of the Charlt-
able urotnernood and or the Odd
FellowB. ""

Four children survive him, three
^ sons, Messrs. Walton, Thompson, and
Charlie Litchfield, and one daughter,
Mrs. Dixon, of Aurota. There Is one

* brother living, Mr. Mark Litchfield,
and two sisters, Mrs. Pickering of
'Aurora and Mrs. McWill ama of Nor.
folk, Va.

Mr. J. P. Arlington of Rock?
Monnt is In the city.

L Mr. ». E. Hudsoff oX Qreensborc
was here yesterday.

j/i- =31
Do You Know

| " Where to Buy
Pure Food?

So much has been sa d and
written on the subject of pure
food that it la safe to assume

^ every careful housekeepea la
interested la the subject.
Do you know where to buy

pure foodT
Look at the advertisements

In The Daily News for the SO[incruncements of stores that
hand's reliable foods and of
manufacturers that produce
the trustworthy products

tteaa.ng tne advertisements
Dally News-every day

should be an Important part of
the household program
Whether It Is aometh n« tyr= -thtr-tabter & &Md*d article""©?""

furlnahing, or a personal requirement,you are sure to fled
k some va'uabie hints among the

dally announcements of the up.
to-date stores that use The
Dally News.

Acquire the ad. read'ng
habit. It's worth the time It

t takes, and more.
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IB!i in mllSfiF RIVER
Vlckaburg. Miss., AprU 22..The

Ant serious brwk In the main levees
of the lower Mla/sslppl r.vej occurredthis afternoon when the Wood-,
lawn levee, JOst north of Mayersville.Mine., went out. Within a few
in inutee the crevasse was 200 feet
wide, and daring the afternoon the
space through which the flood waters
are pouring Increased considerably.

l

CONFERRING ONTRAINMEN'SDEMANDS.
New York, April 22..The conferencecomm.ttoe of the fifty-four easternrailroads holds its first meeting

here today With the general adjustImsnt committee of the 26,000 trslnImen end conductors over the do-
manda of these two classes of employeson the Eastern roads. The
meeting takes place at the pnglneerlngSocieties Building. The report of
the arb.tratlon-Is expected to be announcedlate tonght or tomorrow.
There will be no appeal from the decisionof this board.
The wage demands of the trainmenand conductors were presented

last January. They are said to be for
standard rates for men performing
the same service on roads of similar
grade, and Include a demand for a

16 per cent increase.

HARRY THAWS' SISTER WEDS.

Cumberland Island, Ga., April 22.
The marriage of Mrs. Copley Thaw,
of Pittsburgh, Pa,, to Goeffrey G.
Whitney, of Boston, Mass.. was sol-emalsod hern today at tho oetate of
Mr. and Mrs. George Carnegie.
brothor-in-taw and sister of the
bride. Mrs. Whitney la the sister of
Harry Thaw He*- husband Is u prom- J
Inent banker and broker. The brltle"
divorced the Ear of Yarmouth some

years ago, after only a few years of
married l'.fe w th the titled Englishman.
EXPECT WAGE DECISION TODAY.

New York. Apr.i 22..Great In'terest is shown over the decision In
the arbltrat'rn of the wage contro|versy betwoen the firemen and the

fifty-four Eastern railroads of the
country wh'ch Is exrected to be glv1." Thara will h« no an-

peal from,tbis dec sion. The date
for the announcement has extended
three weeks beyond the original time

^because of the largeoumberofsubjcctsthat had t^ be considered. Both
sddes shared equally the expenses
of the extension. the government
hav.ng footed the bills up to the
term allowed by the Brdman law
for reaching a dec sion In such disputes.
BEFORE RECORDER WINDLEY.

Before Recorder W. B. Wlnd'ey
this morn ng Ella Martin, colored,
was fined two dolars and costs for
disorderly condyct.

R. H. Hudson, white, was found
not guilty of assaulting one Charles
Walker.

MR. C. A. Fl.VNV FN
fTCRFOFS CONDITION.

Mr. C. A. Flynn. who was stricken
with appendic tie yes*orday morning,
was operated upon yesterday afternoon.The disoaro was discovered to

fcivi develops into a very advanced
stage, and t^.o utmost care w'll be

necessary (o nsore a full and comfew'i.
Consider » cond't'c Mr.

Flynn'pt. restful n gtat In ^
the Pow e Mr - o' Hofpifjt' His

' stXB| bod 'y v (per *rd good ph«m1cal
condition ma'T t certa'n that he
w 11 ns\r r d d «ght for a foil
and. speedy ^ 4

Mrs. C. A. fffrn arrived today]
frcm Bal,; "-c rhe had been
visiting relst *e* to be at Lha bed'
s'de of he: h- vj

ids ' T*rovid

I H *

ji-'

dewing to the fact that w# ban had
lib much work to do and the number
of plays that the students have taken
parte in during the peat spring term,
and that school Is fast drawing to a

cloeo, the faculty of the school hare
decided that Friday, April S5. will be
HifUPlf Dsyr In CLe morhU|-"Sn
o'clock and at 1.38 exercises will be
held in the auditorium by the pupils
of the school.

As patrons of the Washington
Public School, and as parents In the
olty of Washington, the people Of
Washington should come to the
school house and see the work that
their children arf doing. They are

also most cordially Invited to Inspect
the clasa rooms and see and hear the
recitations that the pupils of the
school are haying.
The doors of the school will be

open all day, as the exhibits are to
last but one day, hnd everybody is
cordially Invited to come to the

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.
,

*

Hon. Miles Polndexter, junior
United States Senator from Washington.was born at Memphis, Tenn.,
April 23, 1868; was educated at
Fancy Hill Academy, Rockbridge
County, Va., and at Wash!ng{Lo^ and
Ism uniwrftlty, Lexington, ya.,~Tn
both the academic and law departments,and took the degree 13. L. in
that institution June, 1891; October
10, 1891, located at Walla Walla.
Wash., and began Che practice of
law; in November, 1892, was elected
prosecuting attorney of Walla Walla
County, .n June 1891, married ElizabethCale Page, of Walla Walla; October10, 1897, moved from Walla
Wal's to Spokane; for six years was

assistant prosecuting attorney for
Spokane County, until elected Judge
of tho tiuporlnr rnnrf nf th» .U'ifrirt

in November, 1904; remained upon
thu buucli frurn tlmt timw until uuwinatedfor Congress in the newly createdthird district at the .primary
wV«ct on September 8, 1908; was

elected to the Sixty-first Congress.
He was elected to the Senate in 1911;
his term of ofilco expires March 3,
1917.

SHIPPING NEWS
There were fewer boats upon the

river at Washington this morntng
than in some weeks. The oyster boats
which have been lying in port for
several days bave departed.pnd with
the exception of Ashing vessels and
others which make this point regularly,tho onty boats vis.ble are:

The Emma and Mabel of Philadelphia,owned by Charles Cringe, Capt.
W. O. Schlear, which la discharging
a cargo of fertiliser. y
Tbe mot of Swan Quarter, Capt.

Brlnn, which Is discharging a cargo
of country produce preparatory to

taking on one of general merchandise.
THE LATEST FASHIONS.

An easy and economical way of
keep*ng yourself posted on the latest
fashions is to get the eight-page coloredMay Manton Supplement which
will be given free with The Sunday
World on Sunday, May 4. There is
nothing better as a fashion guide
published than the May Manton Supplement.Bq sure to order your
Sunday World from your local newspaper,as there is always a big demandfor these latest fashions.

Titanic Herine Weds.

V«w York. April 22..Of unusual
interest In the wedding here this
Afternoon at Zi. Thomas church of
Miss Margaret Hayes, dasghter of
Mr.jand Mr1a. Frank Hayes of this

Newport. The Roy. Ernest Stlres,
officiating. with the assistance
of Rev. John B. Biman. The church
ceremony will be followed by » re
c"-' » at the home of the bride's
parents.

i was* MTstf Hayes who cared for
the two French children, Michael
and Edmond Navratil, who were
eared from ih- Titanic, on which
the r father was loot.

to Good
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Washington. April 21..News o

the determination of the legislative
leader* In Sacramento to frame and
paae an alien land owning bill, directlydieorlmlnatlng against the Japanese,unofficially conveyed today to tho
White House and state department,
was reoelved with grave concern and
disappointment. Such a development
had not been expected In view of tho
first favorable comments In Californiaupon the President's suggestion of

the friendly relatione between this
country and the oriental nations.

IMPRESSIVE CONGRESS OPJCV8.
Valetta, Island of Malta, April 22.

.The formal opening ot the busi- dS5
hess session of the fourteenth InternationalEucharist conference
here today was most impressive.
Manager Heylen, bishop of Nomur, *

and president of tho Perm Inent committeeof the congress, celebrated
the inauguyal mass in the Rotuddu
ifusta, the third greatest cathedral
iu^oie world."

Considerable interest It attached
to this assemblage of the Eucharistlccongress by virtue of the fact
that it Is held in the historic Island
where. It Is said, St. Paul, the A positle on h's journey to Rome to be
tried before Caesar was Shipwreckedwith his Roman captors. Added *

^
to this d Btinguishlng feature is anotherstill moro Interesting, as It la
more authentic. For it was in tho J

island, of Malta that the Knights of
St. John, said by some to bo the
forerunners of the Knigfrta T^nrp-
lers accomplished their greatest

The city of Valetta, where tho
congress is beipg held. Is named fohtbegrand master I-a Vallette, who
In the last attempt of the Turks to
capture the Island In 1565 saved tho
city after a re ge of eight months
and oruted the formidable enemy
with a handful of men. Among the
objects of Interest are the mortificationserected under La Valletta.
Had it not been for these mortifies-*

Itions and the valor ot the knightn
lx» controlled .nav. by the Ottoman- m.t-t

Fmpie.r

Ilt was Napoleon, finally reduced
the klnghts to condition for surrender.They rebelled and with the as

stance of George III. _ of England
cast out both the knights and the
French in the year 1814.

Valetta offers the traveller many
interesting sights suggestive of Mai-
ta's romantic past. Its civic and eccleBslasticalhistory being almost in-<
separable, the city naturally presents
the spectacle of beautiful buildings.
Conspicuous among these is the
Church of St. John. In this cathedralthe knights of every nation decoratedtheir respective chapels and
erected memorials to their grand
masters.

In the Governor's palace, once the
palace of the grand masters, is a collectionof war relics dating from the
crusades. The council chamber la
hung with Gobelin tapestries. A pub1lie library founded in the last days of
the knights' activities contains 80,000volumes, many of which are rare.

Here also is the cave where St. Paul
and St. Luke are said to have lived
now marked by a large church, still
the principal shrine of the Maltese.
In this church may be seen the celebratedBysant'.ne portraits in stiver
of St. Paul.
The Maltese people boast that

theirs it tut omy catnouc nation, ror

there are no Maltest Protestant*.
Naturally they have prepared for th«r
onngraw with rmtrlrthlo fervw*Amonfthe gifts which the people
will preaent to the Papal Legate la
an elaborately ornamented chalice,
set with Jewels.

Mas Ella Bland of Klnston la visitingMrs. C. F. Bland on East Main
street (or a few days. "

Mr. W. A. Bays of Belhaven was

greeting friends yesterday upon the
streets of Washington.

Health.
Issue.
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